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EDITORIAL

The Power in a Good Idea

CLARK L. BRODY
Counsel for Public Affairs for Michigan Farm Bureau

Members of the Michigan Farm Bureau now
have at Lansing one of the most modern field
seeds processing plants in the nation.

It is a 'fitting culmination of the efforts of the
Michigan Farm Bureau over the past 37 years to
serve the membership with the best varieties of
Michigan adapted seeds.
Its history is a story of hard-earned progress on

the part of Michigan Farm Bureau members to pro-
vide themselves with a much ..needed seed service.
that was not available anywhere in 1920.

As I look upon its modem equipment, and the
experienced and skilled staff under the manage .
ment of Orvin Burdick, I am reminded of the be .
ginnings of our Farm Bureau Seed. Department.

When our seed service was founded. ill 1920, it
initiated ideals and principles in the seed trade that
have had much to do with the progress of Mich...
igan agriculture since that time.

The Farm Bureau seed program was prompt
ed first by continuing failures of clover and
alfalfa seedings,

, Common expressions were that the land was
"clover sick" and that alfalfa could not be grown
successfully in Michigan.

Fortunately, research work at the Michigan Agri ...
'cultural College Experiment Station test plots were
showing the cause of failure of legume seedings.

'Only clover and alfalfa plantings from seeds
grown in Michigan and other northern areas
survived Michigan winters.,

Yet large quantities of clover and alfalfa seeds
were being imported from France, Italy, the Argen .
tine and other nations. These seeds were not adapt .
ed to Michigan, and the stands winter-killed.

A second incentive for starting the Farm Bureau
Seed Dep' t was a laxness in part of the seed trade
of that day regarding purity and germination of
seeds. Much seed of low germination and a high
content of noxious weeds was on the market.

A third inducement was the need of enterpris-
ing farmers in .the Michigan Crop Improvement
Ass' n for a marketing agency for their pedigreed
varieties of grains and other crops originated by
the Michigan Agricultural College plant breeding
operations.

John Nicolson was extension specialist in farm
crops at Michigan Agricultural College. He used
these three points to interest Charles Bingham, then
secretary of the Michigan Farm Bureau, to establish
the Farm Bureau seed program in 1920.

e Farm Bureau Seed Department was founded
(Continued on Page 4)

Berrien Coon Y farm
MISS PATRICIA KELLER, +-------------~-------------------- __...,.,._--
Farm Bureau Young People's IT
Queen In Berrien County, her ----------------
attendants, M iss Devona Radtke
(center) and M iss Joan Deja as
they appeared on the Berrien
County Farm Bureau float In

\ the Blossom Parade at Benton

Harbor and St. Joseph in May.
The float won 1st place in the

Associations Division.
The color plan was white

with green trim. The Queen's
throne was a halved red apple.

Farm Bureau Young People
designed and built the float.
Berrien County Farm Bureau,
Community Groups,. Women's
Committees and the insurance
agents, aided financially in this
public relations project. The
float was entered in the Tulip
Festival Parade at Holland the
following week.

HOW,TO GET

Good Alfalfa
Seedings In
Wlleat

Mike Tesar, farm crops specia-
list at Michigan State University,
says that the department has
worked out a method that gives
good stands of alfalfa the year
after a wheat crop.

This Issue 69,370

Farm Bureau's Seed Processing Plant
FARM BUREAU'S field seeds

processing plant built In 1956
rises to height of a five story
building. It has the best of
qulprn n for I :\nlh :\nct

processing seed. Just about
everything Is automatic with
electric controls. Seed travels by
air. lift pipes from receiving bins
to c1f'~nlng machines to finnl
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Farmers Petrol urn Coop rati , In ., h
1,500 b rrel of crud oil daily throu h th
of the Swan... ing Oil Company inter t
noIds Field In ontcalm count ,

The pn e id 2,
. "This purcha e," said Earl HuntI , m n g r

"assures u of a at I of 3,000 barrel of rud
Thi is about 75 ( of our requirement .

"It is a goal e ha eben working tow rd f r
eral ear. e have been bu ring prov d pro ucti n,
and we ha eben drilling w Ils.'

Farmers Petroleum Cooperativ bought the
Oil Company's int rests of 25 to 75 ~ in 26 p
wells, and thre others being drilled.

Th 2,000 acre tract has 10 ation
12 more wells.

iI

In
ne of Best in Blossom Pa ade

Mr. Huntley said FPC owns about half of t 1,
barrels produced daily, but has the pri il g of t
all of the production and is doing so.

The geologi t's estimate of the field i that th re
a 2,000,000 barrel reserve of oil underground th t
be recovered. It has a value of about $6,000,000
the pre ent market of about $3 barrel for Michig
crude oil.

Headquarters Field, oscommon County. rm
Petroleum Cooperative has drilled 20 w II on it 7,000
acre lease in the l--Ieadquarters Field. Two w II
being drill d no , with oth rs to follow.

Production averages 400 barrels a day. Oil
underground are estimated at 1,000,000 bar els.

The farmer-owned FPC has becom a major oil ro-
ducer in lichigan. he state has some 300 oil p
ducers whose total is 23,000 barrels daily. Farm
Petroleum production in Michigan is 2,200 barr Is d ily.

In the past eight years FPC has become on of h
first rank distributors to farmers in Michigan.

More than 33,000,000 gallons of liquid fu I w r
sold in 1956. FPC believes that its petrol urn produ t
sales will double within the next few y ars.

Mr. Huntley said FPC serves farmers in two 'Yay:
(1) ainly through local farm coop ratives and th ir
tank wagon services (2) through a fast-growing, dir t
delivery from the refinery to groups of farm rs who an
equip themselves to accept large amounts of motor fu Is.
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STA, LEY M. POWELL
Legislative Counsel for ·chigan Farm Bureau

+-------------
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FPC earned $231,!lOO and returned 163,-
000 in cash to patrons a patronage divid n
for the year ending Aug. 31, 1956.

:to :to :to

Crud il • Ii10 an
Farmer Pelrole m Coop •

BBLS. EST. E ERVEFIELDS WELLS Drilling D.AILY Barrels

Gladwin 20 100 100,000
Gladwin Co.

Bloomer 20 200 200,0 0
Montcalm Co.

Headquarter 20 2 400 1,000,00
Rosco on Co.

Reynolds 26 3 1,500 2,000,00
Montcalm Co.

Assumption-Elbridge 155 800 1,500, 0
Illinois

The state- aid for the school
year just ended was bolstered up
by moving ahead the distribution
of $24,000,000 of primary money.
Thus, for this one year the
school received three install-
ment: of primary money, bring-
ing the total of those funds to
about $68000,000.

Hereafter there will be only
th two u ual payment which
run from 40,000,000 to $45,000,-
000 in an average year.

It had been feared that the
school-aid formula would not pay
out at anywhere ncar the $190
per pupil maximum figure set
up in the state-aid formula for
1956-57. After this $24,000,000 of
pr mary money had been dumped ot- I b h-
into the jackpot, the distribution ce 0 em e IP
came within $3.11 of reaching the And to Secre aree
$190 per pupil maximum level. Regarding delivery of Michi-

gan Farm News:
$190 per pupil. For the coming We shall appreciate postcard

year the gross allowance was Or other notice that any mern-
continued at $190 per pupil. The bel' is not receiving his paper.
deductible millage for all of the Please report any irr gularity
state, except Detroit, was raised in delivery, such as duplicate
from 2112 to 2% mills. This has copies, wrong RFD, error in
the effect of making the available name, etc. We do our best to
state-aid do a little better job have everything right, but we
of equalization of educational miss sometimes. We need and
opportunity with a given amount appreeiat help.-Michigan Farm

(ContinUed on Page 5) New.

Vole Con rols, Price
Suppo for hea

Acreage control for wheat,
and price support at 1.78 a M
bushel for 1958 had overwhelming I eat_
support from wheat producers
who voted in the national wheat
referendum in June.

TOTAL 241 5 3,000 4,

Meat.fype hogs produce
pork cuts that consumers
want.

Ed Miller, exten IOn swine
specialist at Michigan State Uni-
versity, says selling hogs on a
meat-type grad d basis at th
St. Lo is market in Gratiot
county has brought farmer a
premium above the market pric .

Graded meat - type animal
brought an average of 83 cents
per hundred pounds more than
ungraded hogs for 83 differc t
consig ors.

'I1le Mich· gao Livestoc Ex-
hange long inte ted in the

nd Warehou e
storage. Building at left Is Seed
Dep't warehouse and shipping
floor. Offices, eed testing lab-
oratory, and garden seed dep't
are In Idt corn r of warehou •

storage bins on the upper floors.
From there It is drawn off to
automatic we1ghing and bagging
machines on first floor when
wanted fot' shlpmt.n or ba 9 d
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At the time of writing this article we have 1,642 Community
Farm Bureaus. This means that each month th re re betwe n 30
and 40 thou and Farm Bureau people who are g tting together and
discussing problems which affect farmers.

In the July is ue of this paper, you will be readinz about the
results of the legislative sessions in Lan ing. You will notice that
Farm Bur au was quite succ sful. Much of the credit for this sue-
ces should b given to the activities of the Community Farm Bu-

theor------------------------------'-_
I busy.

I' aus and their I ader
Minute Men.

What ould be he trength of
Farm Bureau if every Commun-
ity Farm Bur au and Commun-
ity 1 ader p rform d th ir func-
tion to the high st efficiency?
It is cry pos ibl that we have
only cratched the surface in
what Farm Bur au can do.

and

M ybe it would be a good id a
if ' ch Community Farm Bureau
woul t k a look to e how
they can improve the ff ctive-
nsf heir group.

We notic that some of th
Community Farm Bureaus indi-
cat that they are not going to
meet throughout the summer
months. W, feel that this is a
very bad weakn ss in our Com-
muni y arm Bureau Program.
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nt \ t, G. Hodg-e, novel'
............. Blaqua Knirk, Quincy

's ....J. F. Yaeger, L. n. Ing

PURPOSE OF' F'ARM

BUREAU

DIRECTORS AT LARGE

OJ ason 1·:::. Hall! ·ilL ..... lad in, R-4
Rob rt R •·rnlth Fowl rvill " -2
\~alter Wi rhtma n r nnvill , R-1

) PI ntin
WOME OF FARM BUREAU

~rr.·. Ca rl ton U. I lbion, R-lThe purpose of this Associa-
tion shall be the advancement
of our members' interes s edu-
cationally, legislatively and
economically.

Community
ure

CLARE L. McGHAN
Coordinator of Community Farm Bureaus for MFB

fit to you if you would give an
invitation to the County Com-
mi te to meet at least once a
year wi h your group.

1;. t's all work together
build a tronger and more ef-
fec ive Community Group Pro-
gram.

Will your group be ready
to take action this summer if
needed?
Why not plan to ha e regular

meetings throughout the sum-
m r even though th y may be a
picnic or orne other type of
social activity? GOLD STAR AWARD

May
September is election month

for Community Farm Bureaus. Mecosta County: Pleasant View
It's time to think about the ap-I Community Farm Bureau, Dor-
pointment of a nominating com- othy Emmons, ecretary.
mitt e. Thi commi tee can
speed up your election and -help
to make a much more profitable
meeting in September than some
of our groups have. If your group
has not us d a nominating com-
mitt e before, why not try one
this y ar?

Washtenaw County: Town Hall
Community Farm Bureau, Mrs.
Emory Mulholland, ecretary.

SIL VER STAR AWARD
May

Man i s tee County: Hilltop
Community Farm Bureau, Eliza-
b th Werle, secretary.

Muskegon County: Homestead
Community Farm Bureau, Mrs.
Carl B. Anderson, secretary.

North t M i chi 9 a n: The
Pioneers Community Farm Bu-
reau, Mrs. Wm. Lantre, secr tary.

During June. it has been our
pI asur to m t with the Coun-
ty Community Group Commit-
tees at the Mid- Year Series of
meetings. Most of these commit-
te s are v ry anxious to help
with your Community Group pro-
gram. It would be of great bene-

a
WESLEY S. HAWLEY
Coordinator for U. P.

The Mackinac-Luce County
Farm Bureau unit will be organ-
ized this summer and fall.

Attic Auction
- C'Ooper Community Farm Bu.
reau of Kalamazoo county raised
$204 for the Cancer Society
through an auction of interest.
ing items from the attics.

" g' •.te h n
major industry,

o anya ry oU 1 0 1 till

• P riences in the legislatur and
some of the re ults. Member can
help influenc Legi lati e action
and re ults b. communicating
with th ir legi lator from ime
to time and when needed. The
meetings were held under the
auspic of the legislative com-
mitte s.

a d
President Eisenhower has pro-

~laimed the week beginning July
21 as Farm Safety Week. He
a ked all farm families to join in
preventing accidents on their
farms, in their homes and 0:1
highways. The death toll from
farm-work accidents last year

It grieves me to the heart to have this mad Dutch Elm Disease
Advancing in its fierce campaign against our hapless trees.
The little bug that does the trick is silenf at his task
But he inoculates the sap as slie as you could ask.
Air-born I he wafts from tree to tree. selecting elms alone
For lingering, yet certain. death. which nothing can postpone.

Of course. the elm is not the best that Michigan produces.
It bears no fruit that we can eat: secretes no sugary jui ces,
No lumb r worthy of the na e. no coin of the realm:
A mediocre fuel at most-and yet I like le elm.
I like it for its vigo ous growth. I like its grac ful form.
I ike its s pple yielding s reng in sunshi ne and in storm.
I like it for ifs graceful shade in pasture and in street.
In short. I rate our native Im as somew at hard to beat.

And so my hea t is sad today, as yours mus also be,
To witness creeping deafh's a poach to such a worthy tree.
I hope our scie ists devise som quick effective cure
To ave these gentle fiends of ours befol'e their fate is sure.
More power. I say, 0 foresters and all who may be trying
With spray' and torch and every means to keep our elms from

dying.

L SS FlED ADS
Classified advertisements are cash with order at the following
rates: 10 cents per word for one edition. Ads to appear in two
or more editions take the rate of 8 cents per word edition.
Th sa rates based on guaralltee of 65.000 or more subscribers.

SPECIAL RATE to Farm Bureau members. 25 words for
$1 for each edition. Extra words 5c each per edition. (Figures
like $12.50 or 1328 count as one word.)

-in 1952 :\IOLL 'E 69 (,0:\IB1._ TFJ A IU<; I< lL\I. 100 acr s till-
sale. 1 econdition d. 1954 Al'lis hal- 15 acr S hardwood timLer, 9
m rs Combine-ready to g. John room and hath ln-lck house. 10xHli
B an 'talk Chopper (late mod 1). barn, 10.-:l3 <:emcnt silo, other out-
Allis Chahn r·s 2-Bottom 14 in·h buildings. 8<:hool bUS, mail route and
plow. 9 foot Rode rick L am Doubl milk route. II -st of soil in :.\Ia~·HJn
Dls.c Field. Cultivator-like new. county for w nea t, oats, corn, and
Arndt l\lotor & 'l'ractor '.\1 s, Shep- hay. One-half mile off [;S-31, he-
h I'd, _ Iteh ig'a.n. (1~ahella County.) tween ~:kott\ille and .I. Ianiatee. Can
Ser-v ing' the area for more than a be bought with or without sto k and

Garlick, :Hi244 B nton .'tn'et, .\1em- quarter of a century. (7-lt-53p) qutpme nt. 25 h ad of euerm;I:lY
phi.·, :.\Iichig-an. (_\La -ornb County) ""---------- .. ca tt.le, two tractors, !'01"Rg hurve..'ltl:lr

7 -It-25p) I 2 -50 KTC('K GO~ '.En:\'lA~ GRAIN combine, and other' tools. All fo;
---------------- SloW HATOn. on rubber. 36-48 Kck .30,000. xrne Colburn, Free Soil

HEGl 'TEn.ED 'OI~K HIH.J:.j O\Y.: Gonerman BeRn I', l~~e mode~ on rub- ::.\lkhigan. . (7-tf-25&ti2b)
we ks to 5 months, .2:> ber. In.-c II nt condttion. 8 ft. I.H. . - r

'om blood lin H as our 1st Grain Bind r on rubber. Lee Hansen, 1(iO ACHE FAID'L All tillabl· ex-
place carcass harrow at Fa rrnerx' :V[cBrides, ::.\Iichig-an. (~lontCC:'i.lln c pt 7 acres of woods. w-u drll.hied
\ e k. AI~o, will sell to 4-H mern- Cou n ty j (7-lt-27p) 3 bedroom house, a.1I lTIod ern 'and
bers 2 sow pigs from charn nion 'tab . nice Ia.ndsca.pe. Barn 4Q."'0, 24 stan-
Tree ~-ilt. Ytornon ,Leona. HutchingH, FAll.:\IALL Hand Farmall :'Ii[ tract- chions and drfnk ing cups, House and
1625 Hadl v: Road, Ortonville, ~Iic.h- ors 1!142 and 1947, good sondi tion, $450 bam n ar-ly new. Chicken coop, milk
igan. (Oakiand ounty) Phone •."a- and $1,600. Papec Hammerrntll and. house, corn crib, and .~ranar.y, all in
ttonal 7-2719. (7-lt-50p) 75 ft. belt :175. John Deere Spreader good shape. A pond WIth g-opd fiAh-
-------------.-~.~. . aoo.·' John Deer Field Culttva.tor, tng. Oood Pag-e f~nce ali aroutid'it.

MILKING SHORTHOI ·S. Reg-JR- 4 nearly new $200. Portable ho~ hous 3 miles east, 2 mil H north Of NOrth
ter d bull calves up to breeding age, $35. .Tameswa.y hog Ie der $30. L. A. Branch. \\'rite J":rvin Wetdman.: 7803
Dehorned. \Ye were premier e. hibi- B ckman, Lupton; .\fichigan. (Og - Slattery Roa d, Brown City R~2
tor at 1956 Ikhigan State Fatr. maw County)' (7-lt-32p) Michlg'a.n. (La pear County) (7-1t-6\ip)
Sta.nley of. Powell, Ingleside Farm, --._--~.
Ionia R-1, AIichigan. (4-tf-25b) 2 ROW, CULTIVATOR for :\lassey-

Harris 44 or 33X. US d one season.
$75. Also, complete Power Take-Off
for Jeep, includes belt pulley, $125. 100 ACRES in Kalkl'1:':ka cou~
Jam s Brand, Dimondale It-1, Michi- center of good hunting- area, lake
gan .. Eaton County) (7-lt-27p) fishing and trout streams. GO acres

cl ared .• ~o butldtng s. ~Vill sell all or
L TTER~ ~ATIO~ T:'\.~ T.D.· 6 Tra~tor part. One mile of( black top, 10 miles

in excellent condttton. Shov s httle to Kalkaska, all., mi les off Trunk Line
wear. Pr-ioed to Mil at $3,750. . A., 72. Close to ttrnber- along Little Man-
GI.ad<;len, . &15 Clark Avenue, Owosso, Istee rrver. Short distance to bridge
Michigan. Phone SAratoga 3-2788. over ·Little ~lanlstee, day's fiRhing by

(7-lt-25p) boa.t down Little. Jaruste to Manis-
----........,.----------- tee riv(>I·. Kermeth Garner, Kalkaska

R-1, Mkhigan (7-lt-70p)

R. S. Clark
315 North Grinnell Street
Jackson •. Michigan

HUNTING and FI"SHIN'C .
HORTHOR~ CO\'i~S with calves,

or heifers to ca.lv in August. These
are good quality, productive, l' gister-
ed cattle. .\IOl:<t of thern are polled.
l<;rnel:<t Rtngenbersr, Hillsdale R-1,
.Michigan. (Hillsdale County)

(7 -It-:21p)

STONY ACRES YORKSHIRES for
sale. everal fall boars and 30 head of
gilts, br d for farrowing in July or
August. They are similar 'breeding as
the Grand Champion Pen of Barrows
and the Reserve Grand Champion
carcass at the Farmers Week Show at
Michigan State University in Febru-
ary 1957. Price $75 and up. Spring pigs
available at $30 and up. Marten Garn
& Sons. Charlotte R-5, Miehtgan.
Phone 287J or .287Wl. (5-tf-25&30b) THRESHER, 28 inch very, equip-

ped for grain and beans. In good con-
dition, with 100 feet of endless drive
belt. Bert Toppin, Harbor Beach R-2,
"Michigan. Telephone 2490. (5-3t-23p)
--"----

:\IcCORivnCI{ DEERING Grain
Binder. 7 it. cut. Good shape. Always
been housed. \Vill sell cheap at $25.
Howard Harris, 11185 -HE'nderson·
Road, OtisVille, _Iichigan. (G nesee
County) (7-lt-21p)

SILOSL ki g Ahead eninsu
. SILOS ... Proven financing plan

offers three years to pay, with no
down payment. Famous C&B corru-
gated Cement Stave Construction is
25% stronger . . . . scientific design
means big storage savings. Also auto-
matic silo unloader and bunk feeder
for fast, efficient, low cost stock feed-
ing. \Vhy wait when you can have
your C&B erected now on easy install-
ment purchase plan. Write today to
C&B Silo Co., Dept. C, 141 39th
Street, S.W., Grand Raptds 8, Mich.,
or C&B Silo Co., Dept. C, 938 North
Cochran Ave., Charlotte, Mich"

(2-tf-.81b)

BILL EASTMAN, MFB Mem-
bership Division manager, says
some day Community Farm Sur-
eaus will dot the U. P. as they
do in lower MichIgan. Listening
are Mrs. Bud Schaefer of McMil-

lan, secretary, and Robert Elsner
of Engadine, Chairman, of the
Advisory Committee of the com-
ing Mackinac- Luce County Farm
Bureau.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY calves.
All ages. Best of breeding. C. W.
King, Union City, M·ichigan or 1mile
west and * mile north of Girard.

(5-3t-24p) JOHN DEERE 28 inch grain
---------------- thresher. Good condition. 100 ft. end-

PO 11 LED SHORTHORN Yearling less drive belt. Price $200. Oswald
bulls. We have the best bulls we ever Geyer, 4463 South Gera. Road, Fr'ank-.
bred. Come see them. Prices right. enmuth. R-l, Michigan. Telephone
Fairfield Farms. Ray & Robert OL 2 2802 (6 2t 22 )
Peters. 3 mlles South and .Daat of -. - - p
Elsie, Michigan. (6-2t-:2.9Pj FARl\I~LL "0" fUlly equipped with

plows. and. cultivator attached. In
2 ROAN :POLLED SHORTHORN"· good condition; nearly' new. M.:M

BULLS. Registered. Serviceable, age. doubl tractor disk. Leonard Kraft,
Lynnwood Breeding. Wendell Holden, Allega.n R~5, ~1ichigan.(AJlegah
Charlotte, .l'[ichigan. (7-lt-14p) County) (7-1t-22p) BRITTA....~Y SPANIEL PUPS. Two

REGISTERED HEREFORD, year- 25x40 PORT HURON GllAIN smp- females. 3 months old. Only spaniel
ling' Bulls and H(lifer. for sale. The' ARATOR' on' rubber. Hart Feeder & that points birds. Wil] hunt this fall.
result of 15 y aI'S' breeding.· 'Prices Bagger. Housed P.T.O. Oliver Corn Brittany spaniels hunt quite closerto
reasonable. H. M. Randall, Tekonsha, Binder on rubber. I-teid Wilcox, 4014 you, and" stay that way, Do perfect
l\fichigan. Telephohe 104. (Calhoun .VartDyke, lmont, )lichigan. (Lapeer point". The~e pups from out.stand-
County) (7-2t~20p} C ..• t ing 8tO k ... Amer-ican Kennel Club

ountv J (7-~ -25p) and Field Trial Registry. 19 cnamp-
RED YEARLJ~G Polled Shorthorn 25%. DISCOUNT. One brand new ions in five t:Fel1erations. Good buy,

bull for sale. Price $200. Walter- Ball, Case 140 Baler, and Case 220 Forage to~~ for breeding stock. $50 each.
f'harlotte R-6, ~Iichlgan, 5 i,fliles Harvester. All ~ meed a nd g-uar' i ~l €"<l G~atz, 2900 Alpha.StF-eet, Lan-
north Charlotte. (Eaton County) a.nteed. EaR}' credit tet-fiR. Houg'h te ~mg: ~I1ch. ,{Phone IVa.nh~e 9-9~83 or

(7-lt-25p) & Son, Jnc., ,T. 1. f'a.,<;e &·Ferguson ;IDDg .,vo.od ~-0977. (i-lt-2:>&40p)
-T-W-E-.-L-'-TE-G-R-A-D-E-H-O-L-S.-T-E-r-.l.-TS-f-o-rdealer. Rochester, :\Iicnigan.'
sale. Due .Juty through October. All (7,-lt-25p
home bred from Artificial Sires. ~ine
cows average above 400 lbs. on DHIA.
Three heifers. For complete details
write LynAnn Farms, R-2, Marshall,
l\Iichigan. Phone Tekonsha 3505.

(7-tt-,ap)

These farm couples make up
the Advisory Committee: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Elsner, Engadine,
(Mr. Elsner is chairman); Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Clark, Gould City,
'(Mr. Clark is vice-chairman); Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Schaefer, c-
Millian, (Mr. Schaefer is Secre-
tary); r. and Mrs. Bill Edward ,
Engadine and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Buss, Engadine. The committee
bas met several times.

Mr. Elsner, chairman, and Mrs,
Scha fer, secretary, accompani d
me to Lansing to visit the Farm
Bureau headquarters June 13 and
14. Others had planned to make
the trip but sickness prevente .
Mr. Elsner and Mrs. Schaefer will
report to the other members of
the committee August 5. Com-
munity Groups will be organized
about October 15.

Legislaj·v Report: Stanley
M. Powell, Farm Bureau leg-
islative counsel, visited the U. P.
and met with the members and
friends in Baraga county in
L'Anse June 17, in Rapid River,

Delta county, June 18, in Menom-
inee county in Stephenson June
19 and in Kinross, Chippewa
county, June 20.

Mr. Pow 11 gave the members

PUPS-From ·onr own g-ood, work-
ing English Shenherd stock dogs.
Born April 16, 1957. Already drtving
catr le; hosrs, sheep with their nar-
entR. $12.50 per pup, here. F. Bradlpy,
Bradley Acr s, Springport R-l, Mich-
igan. (7-lt-.25p)

REGISTERED , ..WEIl\£4..RANER, 3
vears old, 1 female German .. Short
Hair Pointer, 15 months old. 'AlRo
rf:g:i~tered puns. Herrry Kuehne, Bach,
Michigan. (Huron 'County) Sebewaing
Phone TU 1-4R92.· (7-2t~2I7p)
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FOR SALE
GOOD, FOUR CA~ ESCO Milk

Cooler. Immerston tY1>e, drop-m coole
with General Electric~Unit. $75. Mrs
George Parlrer. 4540 Geddes Roa4,
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Phone Nor-
mandy 5-1564. (6-21-251>:

STANDING 10x30 CEMENT StaV€
SiJo-$100, and IEC EnRllage Har veat
er, corn only, good condition-$3QO
AlJ€n Eaton, Grand .Ledg-e· It-3, Box
145, :\Iichigan. (Clinton County)

(7-lt-25p
.' RUN . SPARE-TIME Greeting- Car4
and Gift Shon at home. Show frien(1s
samples of our new 1957 Chrlsfmas
and. ..A 11 Oceaston Greeting Cards
and Gifts. Take th€'lr 0 ders and earn
to 100% nroflt. . ~o expertence ne-
('€'c::c:ary. Cosh; nothing- to try. Write
to(l::l,y for R~mnles on anoroval. "Rf\ttal
n.reeting~, Dep't 44, Fernda.le, Mif'h-
ie-an. ' (7-4t-f)2b)

PUtl::ETS

FARM EQUIPMENT

TRUCKS

STAINLESS STEEL Wash Tank,
10 gallon water heater, $40; Sterling
Milker, $25; DeLaval Milker, pUmp
rotary, ~20; also lh H' Electric Motor,
$30. R. L. Beckwtth., 5.653 South Upton
Road. OVid R-2, Michigan. Telephone
3075 Laingsburg. (Clmton County)

(7-lt~25p)

AQENTS WANTED
CEM~T STAVE SILO at Afton

Michigan. 12 x 361h feet. Aluminum
roof and chute. outside 'ladder WitI
ola.tform, FllJed twice. George' A
\Veir: ~r., 2.535 Davison Road, Flin
6, MlCh~an, (7 -It-25p

FOLEY HAND RAW FILER ~nd
Autom'ttic Retter. In /rood condition
'price' %100. Herb€'rt R.ichardson, Mar
-l'on R-2, Michigan .. (OE'ceola ~ounty.)

. (7-1t-25p

, f ,
•c

THE CO S ON YOUR F RM will like Farm Bureau
6% Mineral Feed. fed free choice ." just like I do.
Its mineral content is always available to us and its
vitamin content helps keep us healthy the way you
w nl us.

OR YOU BEEF -RAI ERS. Farm Bureau has a
1;2 % Mineral Feed that will give the herd all the

min rals it ne ds. when it needs them.

OGS. SHEEP ND POULTRY all like Farm Bureau
r 1. SlOp and see your Farm Bureau Dealer and

ih whole tory.

TES GUESSWORK.

L CO TE T CO STANT.

INER L FEED for milch cows, and
Y20f< f ed for hogs, beef, cattle and

HE T a 011 the bag aJ'ld you'll
you'r buying.

.
ne'

SA E YOUR. U~"LOADI.·G TurK
Put your hauling on a productfon
baxls by unloading hydrapltcally with
the n w HARSIi HYDRAULIC
HOIST. The hard labor of 'qsing a
shovel is eliminated when you dump
n atly and effici •.•ntly with one of
th Re lightweight hoi~tR. The HARSH
HOIST (averaging only 273 lbs.)
gives you less operating cost by keep-
ing down the xcess taxable weight
of your tntck. HAR 'H HOISTS come
to you in 32 models for trucks, pick-
ups and trailers and in baek 0)' side
/jump mod 114 for trucks and trail rs.
For information of n arest dealers
and pri s, write V N'S "\\fjjLDI "G,
"Oi·tributor - H R. II HYDRAULlC
HOIST. 1251:; Hall Road, Utica,
Michig-an. "E'iV DEALERS ,"VEL-
CO:\.IE. (7-lt-109p)

I
FOR SALE-Chor Boy Milking

rna hine sJig-htly used, 3 units, stain-
1eHs st el pailH. 1 ss motor $150. Al-
l-,prt Dinl<eJ. Howell R-3, Michigan.
Phone UP 8-3226. ( 'vingston County)

(7-lt-23p)

'")... ,

DTRJ<"SE LEf.PC."f'ORNS. 4 week~,
o1i1er !'ltarfpd anrl baby pnllet speCial-
ic::ts. Tnwk delivprles, lar2"e or(lers.
Pure Darhy strafn-llnertl1alled re-
(,ol'rls~ Amon"" ton J)rofit makeM': ran-
dom testl'l. 260 ege-R per hen g-ll~ran·-
teed pf'riod ]R months. Other lihernl
l?"narantees. Hatchine- ",rpar l'lrrmnd.
Free cage layer booklet. 32-nage
ratalog-. A Iso ae-pnts for RJlwkjns
Pnl1ft", Fl(1\()r. Northco VentilAtion
:wd Kitf':on Ponltry Rrminment. vi-qit-
nt's welcomp to our lare-p winrlnwle~s
nonltry homp~ on NT -21 hetween
7,"elan.d and Rollanil. nirk~e T'f\(Yhorn
Farm, Box 16()~I, Zeeland. Mlf'hie-an.

(8-tf-25&54b)

SILO. l\TARTIi-JS. DEMOUNTABLE
(}alvanized 14 x 40 foot nome and
Fi'oundatiori $.475. Granary 2M8
fe t. ]l,4 Rtories "M. S.C. specific::ttions
matched f100riTH?R &- Riding'. less t.han
'1:2 npr S(I. ft .. $1.]!):). Implement Rned
;;Ox16 feet. T IG Siding", $195. Brawn
~, roul, 106R-l Lis Road, Bellevill€'
:\Tichigan. (Fetwf'pn Rawsonville an'
Bunton Roads, 1,Vashtehaw GOl.mty)

(7-lt-42p)

REPAIR SERVICE--

EJSPEHT rV REP AIRS at prices
f'f)nsl<:tent WJth the farmer'}, income
Sprving- the arp~ around Thrpe Oaks
~nrl g"wvpr. 1-'fi('hie-Rn. .Toc:epb De-
RiRI<. 0a.1>f1eld T lpvision Rl'\le!'l, Three
n~lrs, 'fjf'h1fTPn. Phone 'l'hr e Oaks
7411. (Farm Bureau member.)

(7-2t-27p)

RESORT PROPERTY--

1!);)4 CHEVROLET TRUCK. 6 cylin-
clpr. dll~l whe l~. short whAel haf'e
with two sneed Rxle. Comnlp.tely
prruinnprl fnr l'lnreadinrr liOlticl fertili-
7-pr with 500 p'~n"l11 (f'anacity 214 tons)
tank. two Krause pumps and 24 ft.
ho" •.•..•.ChpAn.

0, ~li} ~li1:VfT TRA TLER with dnal
whppJe.: ~nrl ::l.ir hrAlrps eQllinnf\d with
twn 1(\1\()-IrA}10Tl tanks. reel and hose
A,nd with nPArlv new nnmn anrl motor
fnr lil111ir] fP!"tllizer or with Ollmn and
mnt"r fn>" fllPl nil and gasoline. In
e-t"",l "on,1ltinn. ("'h an.

'RA(} T,() Tymn.. One l1!'lPcl Ring
"'V<fP h...•o- 1,..."1,,•. " .•,th P1pf'tri,. m"tn,.
("'l-,.,.,,,, "t.T,A'\1"TT.""I)~ ,.. 'q-;\T nnp'R6,U
("'()-f"\PT<:R..A 'T'nl~ T :T~.. IIamllton,
Tlr-t°il?'an. (A Ileg-an COlll"ltV)

(7-1t-!l't-?1l.q,I':~h )

TWO LOG CO'1'TAGBS With 1.000
fpPt "f Wfltpr f .•..ont. Lnf'atpd on Rnp'ar
T<.;l~T1dnt 8a"lt Ste. )f::trip.. $4."00.00
pn".,. E1'1'm ?:eiter, 1821 GibhR "Ro~,(]
~ lhinn. )f'"l...l.,.'l n. (7-2t-25p)

SEPrlC TANKS------
RF.P'T'T~ l' A ·n{s. Cpqqnools. tnilptl'l

f'lf"Anprl. t!pnnori7,t>r'J withnnt (li2"l?'in~
nnmnin •.•. f'ir('nlar fr e. Solvf''{. fnn-
ticelln 1'. ToTIY" (1'>-4+-14p)

JOB OPPORTUN'TIES-
1Qo,;" l'yypn ~'T' T<"-m 'T'R TT("' K.

'of p <;: f"'. ll"<>n<:<>f"'· lo~"lil'llZ" ~1l fA""
~...."rl"ne. 1h·o<·t""1{. lnml--o,. ...•n'1 f'em<>nt
1-, 1 ,,,.lr <'. ("'lop .•..1P<I A. T!p""m"r. 7~4
.......;,.1, •.•,....,,, •.••.• ,..~'''''''e ;. n. "'Rn......75,
C:"lr·m. :\.'f'h1p.an. (-n ashtp.np .•••.r""",,_
h·) (7-2t-2~T))

WANT TO BUY--



Ele •ISExchange
8~-:~ Analysis MeetiDi~·BIg Elevato r A ids

ill be held by each County . •~::I\:~.:uo:~::,.~elatter Orderly Marketing
Buy Farm Bureau Feed.. Farmer Patrons of 145 Co-op- Elevators

Have 4,000,000 Bu. Terminal to Help
Do Best Job in Marketing

One of the biggest farmer-owned businesses in Mich-
ijan Will move int full swing in July as the golden har ..
vest starts to roll.

The Michigan Elevator Exchange is the marketing
WEED CONTROL TYPE agency for 145 cooperative elevators. It is the largest

handler of grain and beans in Michigan.
James R. Bliss, general manager, said that the Ex..

change'e 4,000,000 bushel grain terminal at Ottawa Lake
• TESTED AND is one of the reuons Michigan's huge wheat crop doesn't

squash prices at harvest time.
APPROVED BY The terminal makes possible more orderly marketing

of grain. Great quantities can be held there and placed Fav0r Fewer 0
on the market at the best advantage.

F8.l'IJ).eI"sare sharing in the earnings of the marketing
system when they sell their wheat through their local
cooperative elevator, and it moves to market through
Elevator Exchange marketing specialists.

THE MODERN After the costs of marketing are taken out, the earn"
S • A _F • E I ings are returned to the farmer through his local co-op

. in the form of patronage dividends.
FE;NCE CONTROLLER Last y~ the Exchange marketed more than 2-4,000,-

THAT PREVENTS nuisance 000 worth of grain and beans, The grain was sold to
shorts., and Safely controls ed. food manufacturers and flour mills and to livestock feI!Ve8tock. Provides long, de-
pendable heavy-duty farm manufacturers.
service. IIt was planned with foresight by

MEE"s marketing specialis.fs MEE's management and board of
51 MPLE TO INSTALL. The keep close contact with all mar- directors. This planning helped
Hot Rod IS,practically serv- kets so the stocks on hand and assure orderly marketing for the
Ic~-iree. It is fully backed those bought in transit can be future-bey:ond the .needs of 19~1,
by t!le manufacturer against moved at a moment's notice at when the first portion was built.
. the best price advantage. The planners instructed the en-
defects in workmanship and gineers to equip the original 500,-
materIal. It carries a one- With the terminal facilities 000 bushel terminal with elevat-
year warranty coverage. • •. this is possible. Several million ing legs, conveyor belts and other
.i"cludlng damage by light- bushels can be moved in a matter handling equipment with much

of days from terminal storage. greater capacity than needed at
.n1~g.' If the same amount had to be the time.

moved from country elevators
perhaps weeks would be neces-
sary.

The gigantic terminal at Otta-
wa Lake was completed in 1954.

4,000,000 Bu

~,----------------~---------------_._----------_---.:_------------------

UHleD
HOT ROD

'D N E. REED
Associate Legisl live Couns 1,

Michig n Farm Bur u

Michigan Elevator Exchang , I T rmi

interest in ext ion telephones While urban fami' have moved
in far outbuildings. any farm- to the country in i teasing num-

s missed incoming calls because ber the number of farm oper-
they lacked extension telephones ators has continued to decline.
in st ategic locations. Today) slightly more than one-

. , fourth of Michigan Bell's 120,000
Nearly all subser ers ill the rural-lineresidence customers de-

A survey by the Michigan Bell survey report d they considered vote most of their time to farm-
Telephone Company showed that their telephones a necessity or ing.
while the average rural customer "absolute necessity," and al- .
shares his line with six or seven though the prime purpose listed M. 'e than n: e out of 10 farm-
other families, he'd be willing to for having service is for emergen- ers mcluded In t e survey own
pay ore for his telephone ser- des and protection, the s rvey all or part of the land they oper-
vice if he had fewer parties on his showed the usage is ainly for ate.
line. running the farm, family business Only one farm family in five in

In a projection of the survey and soci I calls. MichiganBell's territory is served
sample, nearly 6,000 rural tele- The company's survey showed by a manually - operated ex-
phone subscribers in the com- that the post ar years have re- change. The remainder have dial
pany's territory are willing to pay painted Michigan's rural picture. service.
the going rate for individual-line ~ ------'------
service; 13,300 would like two-
party lines; and nearly 30,000
have a preference for service
with no more than four parties on
the line., '\,

The desire for better service
stems from increased use of the.
telephone by today's farmer. Not
only does he place more calls
than his father did, but there is a
growing number and increasing

WlseOISl1
II DSTRIAL
COMMISSION

The crowded party line tele-
phone, a memorial to rural Amer-
icana, is losing its appeal foe to-
day's fa mers. They w tetter
service and are willing to pay for
it.

ICHIGA MU .•••UAL HAIL
INSURANCE COMPANY

208 N. Capitol Ave. Lansing, Michigan
and

Linesra

I 71

ESTABLISHED.i
We recorded
"all 1ft

44 cfllys in
e 1956

mp season.

•
BE PROTECfED

New, fast erecting p nels in 12' nd
16' lengths, 4' wide of open expanded
metal. Two men can set up a crib in a
day. Panels bolt togeth r - extr
strong, no bulging.

Insert, at I ft, shows the n lur 1 ir
circulation 11the way down th stack
with down-draft ventilator. Corn
dries from center out. No solid ste 1
rat-guards l cut off ir circulation.
High moisture corn can b stored nd
dried safely.

ABSOLUTELYOVtR
$'19,800,000.00
INSURANCE IN fORCE

lUTE TO:

their own central sales agency I
to serVe them in the largemarkets. -:- L- ,

, See Your
. FARM BUREAU

DEALER

The planning has paid. The
need for larger terminal facilities
was plain the following year.
The builders were able to add
1300000 bushels to the capacity
~ 1952 and 1953, still keeping
the original handling equipment.

Then the final addition of
2,200,000bushels came in 1954,
and still the equipment was ade-
quate.

81 0

80 T

Mountainous daily volume of
grain started to tax the rail fa- I

cilities. So a second headhouse
and an automatic car dumper
were installed. With the dumper
able to empty a railroad car in
4% minutes' the efficiency of the
plant was upped considerably.

Now the elevator consists of
100 reinforced concrete silos and
64 interstice bins and two head-
house towers. The towers house
the machinery that moves the
grain.

Total cost of the terminal, in-
cluding office and service build-
ings, roadways, sidings, real
estate and other improvements
was $2,551,896.47.

Our big business had a small
beginning. Forty - five farmers
cooperative elevators invested
$16,000to start the Michigan Ele-
vator Exchange in 1920. They
thought it was good business to
combine forces and establish

,

ALCOA ALUMINUM PIPE is part of the HAMILTON IRRIGA-
TION .SYSTEM which we design aDd service.. Deep water well
drilling service,' along wiih a HBmjUcmSyste~ gives you the best
a~d latest in irrigation. Get the truth about the Lite-line irrigation
pipe and also the latest facts on the center-risers and semi-portable
syStems.

Hamilton Mfg. & Supp')! Company
P.O. Box 212 Phone EX 6-46M Holland. Mich.

YOUR BEST BUY IN FERTILIZER IS

Farm Bureau BUL
Bulk eliminates the cost of bags.
Bulk eliminates the handling of bags.
Bulk ellmln,ales the burning ~f bags.
Bulk cuts down storage problems.
Bulk costs less per ton.

See your local Farm Bure~u dealer today! He
wants to save you money ••• get his story n bulk.

•••••

DON'T FORGET . . . top-dressing can increase
the yield of alfalfa-brome hay from 1.8 tons per
acre to 3.2 tons. Get the whole story from your
Farm Bureau dealer. ~1()lun&. - i. .'IDII.\I.T c·o. 'STIU' 'TIO~ .

is a triumph of road-building science.
Its built-up I ers provide subbase-to-
surface resIliency", spread the load".
absorb shock and pounding Without
cracking, layers topped off with smooth,
riding, skid-rests ant modern Asphalt
pavement. Comfort and safety are built-
in to last , , . With durable Asphalt con,
struct'ioil. Its economy stretches your
tax-dollars.

FERTI IZER DEPARTMENT.
FARM BURE~U SERVICES, INC. LANSI G'

PROOF

Your monumental new Interstate
Highway program promises 41,000
miles of modern, heavy-duty express-
ways. Super roads intended to carry
more than 90,000,000 automobiles
by 1975. •
Construction of this multi-billion-
dollar highway system will dwarf any
previous work of man! And the
gigantic 13-year program is being
paid for largely through taxes that
you pay each time you fiU up your
gas tank at the service station.
This mammoth undertaking is in-
tended to provide you with the thou-
sands of miles of modern highways
yo need for the safe and fast
transportation of your produce or
livestock.
Careful and prudent spending for
construction w~1 give you the thou-
sandsof mites of durable roadsyou're
paying for.
Because modern Asphalt pavement
costs far less to build, it makes pos-
sible more miles of wider roads for
less money. It's smoother riding,
easier on the eyes, less tiring to
drive on. Asphalt highways are safe,
They're skid-resistant. They're rugged
and durable. They're faster to build
•.. and cost no more to maintain.
The Asphalt Institute and its Asphalt-
producing Member Oompanies"
pledge their efforts to assisting your
local, state and federal authorities
in building the best possible roads
to accommodate the heavy traffic
loads of today and tomorrow.
Send for our booklet, H ••• From the
Ground up." It shows why Asphalt
pavement will provide your com-
munity with more miles of wider,
better roads for less money.
"'l,i. t o] lIume upplied. 011 request

STO E A
SAFE Y
HIGHE,R PRICE IF YOU SELL •• _ BETTER QUALITY

CORN IF YOU FEED ••• THESE FIELD TESTED "DRI·
MASTER" CRIBS ARE AVAILABLE IN 700,900, 1,100, AND

1,500 BUSHEL CAPACITY SIZES.

Expand dial
ACTUAL OPENINGS ONI.Y 5/16"
WIDE, ABSOLUTELY RAT AND

BIRD PROOF

Four rats will consume as much
as a ton of food a year.

Write for full information about "DRI-MA T R"
Cribs, field tested and approved, designed and n i-
neered to serve farmer's on•.the-farm stora end •

BOOST YOUR GRAIN INCOME WITH
II AGRI - TEe" I,

DRYING AND STORAGE BINS

Dry
Your

Rat and vermin proof. Heavy st e1 onst ucti Two
piece wrap-around sidewall. Tight st bin built. No r in
leakage. No water gets in. Sturdy non-sag 00 with
adjustable 24" ventilating cap. Perforat m tal loor fo
faster drying. Powerful, safe, compact 16" rying f •
Bolts directly to bin panel. Can be mov d from bin to
bin. Bin siz s: 14' diameter-1000, 1250, 1450 bu h izes,
Other sizes on pecial order.

tSEND FOR FREE BOOKLET- -
., RE

----------
WRITE

TO:



Mr . Fred Foster, Chairman
He -3

. n County Worn n's Com-
mitt met at Youth M morial
..Iu·l in May 19th with' 11
roup pr s nted. Mrs. Carl
unyan r port d on the School

for R tard d Childr n in Nile .
h e are 40 children enroll d

between the ages of 6 and 15
y ar . Th school is in n ed of a
treadle s wing machine. We d -
cided to locate one and pre nt
It to the chool. Myrna Mitch I
o Eau Claire will be pon or d
by the Women's Committe to at-
t nd Nurse's Training at B nton
Harbor this fall. In observance
of Michigan We k, Mrs. Wil i m
Ander on read two articles from
the book, "This is Our Michigan."
Plan were made to cooperate
with th Young People in spon-
soring th caf terra the day of
th Michigan State Arabian
HoI' Show.

Cats County-Twelve groups
'i1ere represented at the June
tea June 4 at th County Center
Building. Mrs. Wm. Harris intro-
duced the guests. Aft r short
talks by Burton Ri hards and
Agnes Gregarek, Miss Margaret
Weiandt, a missionary to ene-
zu Ia showed pictures and told
of her activities there. The next
me ting will be held at Mrs.
Lewis Playford's.

K lama.zoo County. Following
he potluck dinner, Chairman

Mrs. Corbus called the meeting
to order on June 3 at Texas
Corners Congregational Church
with 25 groups represented. Mrs.

olfe reported on a safety meet-
ing that she attended.

Sixteen ladies toured the Civ-
ilian Defense h adquarters in
BattI Cr ek, May 20th. Mrs.
Alma Foster of Niles, District
chairman, told of the District
activities, and that Mrs. Robert
Wei g rber will be the delegate
to As ociated Country Women of
he World at Ceylon this year.

A representative from the Kal-
amazoo Practical Nursing Center
told of the opportunities offered
to women from 18-50 years of
age. This cent r is one of 14 in
the state. Mrs. Robert Russell of
K lamazoo told us about some of
the work of the U.N.-Food and
Agriculture organization.

Van Buren County. Mrs. Clair
Leedy was hostess on June 4 for
the VanBuren County Women
with 18 groups represented. Mrs.
Hoxie presid d. Mrs. Hill gave a
report on citizenship and sug-
gestions were made for pos ible
state programs. Mrs. Alma Fost-

270 Ladie
ur I-Urban Luncheon
270 women attended a rural-

urban luncheon at Scottville dur-
ing Michigan Week. Ladies of
the ason County Farm Bureau,
Grange, Farmers Union, rural
PTA's, ana home demonstration
groups furnished the uncheon.
They invited ladies representing
town and city churches, clubs
and other organizations.

hrifty

er, District chairman, told of Dis-
trict activities and of the Build-
ing proj ct in Berri n county. The
n xt me iting to be July 2 with
Mrs. Joe Stanley.

• ri
Mrs. Cel fine Young, Chairman

Mt. Clemens R· 2

Wa htenaw County Women's
Committee had Mr. Whitfi 1<1
from Con umers Power at Ply-
mouth how a film "Eternal
Flame" on home u es for ga .

We are making rr y ravor for
the University hospital. Charter
members of Washt naw County
Farm Bur au Women's Commit-
t e will be honored at on of our
meetings.

Dr. Donald Smith from the r
quiver ity spok to us on the im-
portance of vaccinations for I
smallpox, diphtheria, whooping
cough, tetanus and polio. It IS
very important that children be
prot cted b fore entering school.
Adults up to 45 should have the
Salk protection against polio.

We decorated the tables for
the International Conference n
the Aged at the University again
this year. Dr. Mitchell, pre. ident
of Washt naw County Cancer
Society, showed two films per-
taining to cancer and stressed the
need for a good physical examin-
ation. One out of every four per-
sons with cancer is being cured.

2 year period. Mrs. John Watling
of Clinton county is alternate.

3 year period.
Many are physically handi-

capped. Sewing and weaving are
taught. The patients receive good
care and are served well balanced
meals.

Contributions of usable clothing
can be made to the hospital. A
visit to Federal Civil Defense
Headquarters completed the day.

Genes.ee County women were
invited to visit Lapeer County. 20
planned to go.

Mrs. Florence Plass, Mrs.
Arthur Sobey, Mrs. Lloyd Darby
and Mrs. Walter Mitchell were
delegates to Northwest camp at
Twin Lakes.

We extend our sympathy to
Mrs. Sanford, secretary of Gene-
see, in the death of her mother. A
"get well" message to Mrs. Don-
ald McLain, chairman, who is ill.

Ingham County women report
a good safety meeting and ar
showing great interest in their
new Farm Bureau office building.

Plans are being made for
money raising projects to help
furnish the building. A tour of
WJIM-TV station, lunch at Fran-
dor, followed by a visit of the
Red Cr ss Center is planned for
June.

At the recently held Mid-Year
Series meeting for all ccunty
committees, Mrs. Ames of Gene-
see County was elected to th
Discussion Topic Committee for a

st 6
Mrs. M. O. Hi chings, Chairman

orth Street
Mr . Allyn Gordon, of Croswell,

Sanilac county, was elected chair-
man of the Sixth District of Farm
Bureau Women. Mrs. Bruce
Ruggles, of Kingston, Tuscola
county, was elected vice-chair-
man.

STANLEY M. POWELL
MFB, Legislative Counsel

You may recall that last sum-
mer, for the first time, farmers
were entitled to apply for a re-
fund of the federal gas tax paid
on tractor fuel consumed for
farm production purposes off the
highway. That refund was for the
first six months of 1956.

During the period July -Sep-
tember 30, 1957, you can apply
for a refund of your federal gas
tax on tractor fuel used be-
tween July 1, 1956 and June 30,
1957.

The average payment a year
ago to more than 1,000,000farm-
ers was $20. That was for the six
months period. Now with a
twelve months period, and the
federal gas tax up from 2c to 3c
a gallon, the average amounts in-
volved will be substantially high-
er. Certainly no farmer should
neglect to apply for the refund
to which he is entitled.

Remember to mail your appli-
cation for this federal refund to
th& District Director of Internal
Revenue at the same place where
you file your income tax return,
and not to the Gas Tax: Division
of the Secretary of State's office
at Lansing. That is where you
apply for the refund on your
state refund on tractor fuel, but
the state officials have nothing to

DI tr·ct 5
Mrs. John C. Watling, Chairman

Bath, R·l

Clinton County Farm Bureau
women report 38 making the tour
through the Dow Chemical Com-
pany. We saw Saran Wrap and
Styron plastics made and had
lunch at the cafeteria. A walk
through 40 acres of beautifully
landscaped gardens completed the
day. In all 650 products are made
at Dow.

"Michigan" was the theme of
our June program held at Ro-
chester Colony, one of the oldest
settlements in the county. Mich-
igan songs were sung and films
of Northern Michigan were en-
joyed.

Eaton County women visited
t e Fort Custer Home for Men-
tally Retarded. 600 patients rang-
ing from infants to 83 years ar
housed in 40 buildings Ieased
from the U. S. Government for a

Huron County Women had a
spring rally at Bad Axe April 4.
They crowned the Huron County
Dairy Princess.

Huron has an active Farm Bu-
reau Young Peoples organization
with Dale Christner of Pigeon as
president. The women are helpful
to them. County Treasurer, Peter
Campbell, spoke to us on taxes.

Mrs. Edward Oeschger of Bay
Port and Mrs. Bruce Crumback of
Bad Axe are co-chairmen of
Huron county.

Lapeer County Farm Bureau
Women are well organized. Their
committees are: Mrs. Harry Whit-
taker and Mrs. H. Muxlaw, recep-
tion; Mrs. R. Chown, chaplain;
Mrs. H. Duckert, legislation; Mrs.
A. Butler, citizenship; Mrs. R.
Balaban, safety; . Mrs. Logan
Harris, publicity; Mr. Harry
King, cards; Mrs. Nick Makedon-
sky, historian; and Mrs. Kerr Ste-
wart, recreation.

Lapeer women have colored
slides of the District 6 camp held
in Caseville in 1955. They have
enjoyed also colored slides of
life and scenery taken on a trip to
Guatemala by Mrs. C. R. Wendt.

The women continue with their
county center project as well as
other local money-earning pro-
ject . Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins is
chairman.

Sanilac County Farm Bureau
Women favor the Second Hoover
Report for economies in the fed-
eral government. They sent a re-
solution to that effect to Con-
gressman Robert J. McIntosh and
to Senators Charles' Potter and
Pat McNamara. Mrs. Elias
Williamson is county chairman.

St. Clair County Farm Bu-
reau Women's Committee mem-
bers entertained their husbands
at a Michigan Week supper. Slides
were shown of Great Lakes
activities that are important to
our lives. Mrs. Lila Wolfe spoke
on Michigan. Mrs. George Meharg
was chairman.

Tuscola County Women were
hostesses to 185 District 6 Farm
Bureau Women in April.

Mr . Katherine Whitney spoke
on Epilepsy.

Irvin LeBlanc and Roger
Foerch of the Lansing office
spoke on the Farm Bureau In-
surance and rural safety pro-
grams. Mrs. Ed Golding of Cass
City is county chairman.

H. L. R. CHAPMAN
Garden Clubs Lecturer

Perhaps the rose is the world's
most loved flower. Its botanical
name is Rosa, and the common
name is practically the same in
every modern language.

From fossils it has been de-
termined that the rose in some
manner or form was present on
the earth millions of years ago.

Roses grow wild in many parts
of the world but all of the true
species are native to the North-
ern Hemisphere. Very few of the
native American roses are grown
in gardens, but those from the
old world are grown extensively.

Practically all of our
cultured roses have come
frOm old world species.
Most of them have come
from Asia.

T I
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upon the determination to provide Farm Bureau
members with northern origin seeds, adapted to
Michigan, of high purity and germination, and to
follow honest trade practices.

These qualities were emphasized by this guaran ..
tee on the Farm Bureau seed tag:

do with this federal refund.
The blank on which you re-

quest the federal refund is Inter-
nal Revenue Service Form 2240,
available at the County Agent's
office, post offices and most
banks. The deadline for filing
your request is September 30.

If you want all the answers
about this matter, secure a copy
of the Internal Revenue Service
booklet "Farmers' Gas Tax Re-
fund Guide."

The American Farm Bureau
Federation was, to a considerable
extent, responsible for enact-
ment of the legislation providing
for these refunds of the federal
gas tax on tractor fuel.

When you figure up the amount
due you as the result of this
AFBF legislative accomplish-
ment, compare it with the
amount of your annual Farm Bu-
reau dues..

W; ere to Apply for
u.s. Gas Tax efund

Di aster Committees
Chairmen of 32 Community

Farm Bureaus in Ionia county
are members of the Farm Bu-
reau Disaster Relief Committee.
They are responsible for alert-
ing members in case of need.
The county civil defense commit-
tee has asked for the location of
chain saws, acetylene torches,
bull dozers and other disaster
equipment.

ot
15 or more: Tom Tenbrink, Rus-
s 11 M Lachlan, Bruce Hinkle.

NORTH REGION
25 or more: Garth Tompkins

Charles Brown. 15 or more: Stan~
ley Starnpky, Allan Hall, Arc e
Wirgan.

Ma V
eI

ers .(f)
FOR YOUR' ORGANIZATION

Sixty- ix Farm Bureau Mutual
Insurance Company agents en-
rolled from 15 to 25 or more
members for Michigan Farm Bu-
r au during the course of their
work this year.

The Farm Bureau Membership
Dep't entertained them at a din-
ner at Kellogg Center, Michigan
State University, the evening of
June 20. Here are the men who
enrolled 25 or more, or 15 or
more, by membership regions:

SOUTHWEST REGION, .
25 or more: Tom Kelsey, Oliver

Rector, John Walters, George
Beach, Frank Conrad, Gerrit El-
zinga, Don Pierce, Art Drije, Don
Austin. 15 or more: Ed Smiertka,
Vernon Morford, Carl Bacon,
Robert Visschen, Ken Willard,
Ba lous Hysell, Marvin Rorick.

SOUTHEAST REGION

MQny highly successful plans for raising
money easily and fast. Seasonal and
year around programs with high profits.
Thousands of repeat customers among
churches, lodges, clubs and schools.
Credit-Samples on Approval-Guaran.
teed Sales.

Write for complete inf<lrmation!

FORD E. BEDFORD, INC.
DEPT, MO-3 NORWALK, OHiO

, PRINTED PATTER

25 or more: Pete Marsh, Morris
Montague, Roscoe Eager. 15 or
more: John Ward, Duane Yager,
Robert Drury.

THUMB REGION

25 or more: Robert Oswald,
Henry Giluk, Frank Trull, Ivan
Monroe, Wilbur Lohr, Norman
Lohr, Maurice Rauch. 15 or more:
Wendal Smith, Elwin Kohler,
John Spooner, Edward Herman,
LeRoy, Rutherford, Joe Istran,
Ray Kalchar.

CENTRAL REGION

Ed Oechen, Bernard Sullivan,
Earnest Engelhardt, George Poh-
Iy, Lucius Lyon, Charles Cle-
land, Leo Reich, Harry Steele.
15 or more: Harold Rein, Irvin
Romzek, Edward Bailey, Earl
Mausolf, Wilbur Quick, Arleigh
Clendenan, Chuck Owen.

NORTH CENTRAL REGION

25 or more: George Cnudlle,
Lloyd Briggs". Don Woodruff,
William Heyer, Russell Kelly,
Ivan Johnson, Anthony Latosky.

.,.~.:.y~.: 4682~{:~3="
:;~t; 14!J.1-24l2

This printed pattern is a won-
derfully becoming style for half-
size figures! Simple dress to
wear for sunning; cover with the
little bolero. A silhouette that's
neat, smart, slimming!

Printed Pattern 4682: Halt
sizes, 14%, 16th, 18th, 20lh, 221,2,
24%. Size 16% requires SlAt
yards of 35 inch fabric. Bolero
1% yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for...this
.pattern. See order information
below.

TRAVELLING? ll§...(,'"
Quiet Kids' Fidgets' • ; J

IN THE CAR -- . '
with entertaining, educational Trav.L.Gcunes

that teach observation. allentiYllneas. too.
Send $1.00 for THREE DIFFERENT GAMEs

or d postcard for illustrated folder.
Michael Zlnn, Trav-L-Gcrtnes

2137 Eastern Ave., N.E .• Grand Rapids 5, Mich.

The ·Home Flower Garden
The History of theGUARANTEE

The Farm Bureau Seed Department guarantees
the vitality, description, origin, and purity of its
Farm Bureau Brands of Seeds to be represented
on the price card and analysis tag to the full
amount of the purchase price if received by the
customer in original, sealed and branded bags.

As a farmer and in my work as County Agri ..
cultural Agent from J 9 J 5 to J 92 J, I had e peri..
enced the urgency of more reIiabl~ sources of seed.
So lreadily encouraged John icolson to undertake
the project when he called on me in Port Huron
in early 1920.

How easy it is to advise others or to make de..
mands in matters with which one expects to have
little or no responsibility for their fulfillment!

Eight months later found me in Lansing as sue..
cessor to Secretary Charles Bingham and helping
in a desperate struggle to get the Michigan Farm
Bureau more firmly established . . . including the
Seed Department and other departments started so
enthusiastically the year before.

Plant collectors inform us that
the richest area on earth for
flowering plants is from northern
India to the western provinces ·
of China. It is in this section
that many rose species flourish.

We owe much to the plant ex-
plorers, plant introducers, and a
shipping company for the roses
that we grow in our gardens to-
day. I

A most importanJ period of
plant introduction was between
1750 and 1850. The plant collect-
ors during this period are re-
sponsible for many of the lovely
things we grow in our gardens
today.

A f w interested plantsmen in
E land prevailed upon the cap-
tains of ships belonging to the
East India Shipping Company to
bring back with them plants
from the Orient, especially China
and Japan.

Mrs. Oliver Tompkins, Chairman
Traverse City R-I

Here we are in mid-summer.
Anyhow, it's been promised to
be the hottest, so we shall see.

Seems to rain out our way
pretty much and the usual Mara-
thon goes on in my garden be-
tween the weeds and the onions
with the odds in favor of the
weeds just now.

So muddy, and not being very
handy with a hoe, I find my style
seriously cramped wearing over-
shoes.

My husband and I drove to
Mesick to a regional me tine.
Do insey gave the public rela-
tions group a good briefing 0
"What is News."

We learned hat eed processing is a job
t at requires kin, experience and equipment.

Som operations called for special equipment.
Other firm had the exclusive use of such patented
equipment as far as we were concerned. They
were more than reluctant to advise us about any ..
thing. We gradually overcame these di advan ..
t

John ieol on and his staff developed some re..
ar ble and eff etive "do it yourself" equipment

to deal with cert in se d cleaning problems. Benzie County group met with
Mrs. J. Robotham. Mrs. Karker
was there and the discussion cen-
tered around legislative 'vi ies
and hool affairs.

School. May I quote from a
leading ducator at our school
panel at camp?

"Everyone i in agreement that
something must e done, and if
thi many omen were to go to
work on the problem, they woul
h it 11 ed in tm tl t."

( U 0 P 5)

The Chinese monthly rose was
By this m ana many of crossed with the French rose,

our best loved flowers Rosa gallfca, produce what
arrived i Europe. was known as Hybrid Chinese

roses.
The introduction of new plants This group then crossed with

into England became such a the Damask rose, Rosa damas-
business that many of the com- cena, a tall bush type rose, which
pany' v Is were equipped became a leading parent in th
with small gla ho built on: group known as Hybrid Perpetu-
the deck. so that the plan could 11 rose .
r' ro r care during the The . e as not quite SG
voyage. . hardy as the Chinese monthly

r infan eed ervice d some valuable
o r co ti ors could not duplic tee

w e owned by farmer A strong minor ...
membe hip upported the
eel bus' ess, Their r It

n ge 5)

•

se, and its Culture
It was in such a manner that

the parents of most of our pres-
ent day roses arrived in London,
somewhere between 1780 and
1810. Today we grow the resul-
tant hybrids in our gardens.

The arrival of the Chinese
monthly rose, Rosa chinensis, in
1781, and the Tea rose, Rosa
odorata, in 1809,had far reaching
results.

They were to change
completely the rose gar-
dens throughout the world.

Plant hybridizers quickly saw
the value of the new introduc-
tions once they became establish-
ed, and began their work of hy-
bridizing in England and also in
France.

Interesting, indeed, is
the line responsible for the
roses in our gardens today.

rose and was not at first used to
the same extent in hybridizing.
Eventually the very fragant Tea
rose, as its specific name Rosa
odorata implies, was crossed with
certain variations of the Hybrid
Perpetual rose group which gave
us the well known modern race
of Hybrid Teas.

Our Rambler roses ar-e
also steeped in interesting
history.

Of first importance in this
group is ROsa multiflora, known
in England as the Blackberry
rose, because the arrangement
of the flower clusters and single
white flowers resemble those of
the common blackberry. It is na-
tive of Japan and Korea.

The Japanese have cultivated
this plant for many generations.
Perhaps it was due to their work
that a double pink form appear-
ed. Some authorities considered
this a separate species, Rosa
polyantha, while others consider-
ed it a variety of Rosa multiflora.

This plant was crossed
with Rosa cbinensis and
gave us :the Crimson
Rambler.

~,~J'o~: d
'" 6 6e~t66"b -e

66 6 ClQ.~
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eJ~ CJ ~
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4675

f \~J:)7 I 1~IZE~8

Bare necklines-all Paris is
making a show of them now!
Two pretty back views in this
summer dress. Easy to sew with

Climbing Roses. It is from the our new printed pattern. A sim-
Polyantha section ot the multi- pIe silhouette of fitted and flar-
flora group that Our hardy ing lines-equally becoming to
climbing roses have come but all,
the exact line is somewhat con- Pattern 4675: Misses sizes 10,
fused, The dwarf Polyantha Rose 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 requires
IS probably the result of crossing 3% yards of 45 inch fabric.
some Tea scented variety OnRosa
multiflora. Send 50 cents in coins for this

Florlb h' pattem. Add 5 cents for 1st
I'OMS ave been class mailindderived by Crossing Hybrid Tea •.

roses with members Of the Poly- Order Information. Send prop-
antha group. er amount for each pattern tG

Th G Michigan Farm News, P. O. BoX
e randlflora class of ro~es 42, Old Chelsea Station, New

form the n est type Of hybrids York 11, N. Y. Add.five cents
to grace our gardens aDd. were fOl' each ~ttern 1st claSSprOdu (!t'o . ...-
Teas Wi Florlbundas. (T be in P plaIaly
continued in August.) dre:s~at~c:n ~umber :~:.

It was sent to England in '1878
by an Englishman who was Pro-
fessor of Engineering in Japan
and in his honor was named
"The Engineer." Later when the
rose had been produced in
quantity the English growers
sold it under the name of Crim-
son Rambler.
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from Farm Bureau seeds sold others on the program,

Roy Bennett, Boyd Rainey, Vaughn Tanner, Carl
Barnum, Frank Gunther, Carl Delaney, and others
of the Seed Department staff were employes work-
ing for the cause of better seeds.

Roy Bennett managed the Seed Department ably
for 23 years. He retired August 3 J, 1955. Mr.
Bennett deserves great credit for developing the
Farm Bureau field seeds program.

The ideals and principles on which the Farm Bu-
reau Seed Department was fC:unded inspired the con ..
fidence of the banks in Lansing. They went to
extreme lengths to help us with credit . . . even
through the depression. They never lost a cent on
their seed business with Farm Bureau in that ter-
rible time.

In 193,3 the Bank for Cooperati-ves at St. Paul,
Minnesota came into being. It joined at once with
the commercial banks in supplying Farm Bureau
seed credit needs, and continues to this day.

The Farm Bureau Seed Department has set new
standards for nearly 40 years. It has been among
the first to promote the' utilization on Michigan
farms of improved, pedigreed varieties as they
.emerged from experiment station plots. It has
served as a yardstick for determining values in buy-

• ing 'and marketing operations, and has guarded the
seed interests of Michigan farmers.

In the early days we promoted Red Rock and
American Banner wheat, W olverin~ oats, Rosen
rye -and other improved varieties developed by the
Farm Crops Dep't and Experiment Station at the
Michigan Agricultural College.

These have been replaced by the following im-
proved varieties f~r the 1950's: Yorkwin, Genesee,
Cornell, and Seneca wheat; Garry, Jackson, and
Clint land oats, Balboa rye, and Vernal and Ranger
alfalfas, Dollard and Pennscott June clovers.

The Farm Bureau seed service has kept abreast
of the many changes taking place in seed process-
ing improvement and mechanization.

Farm Bureau has led in securing the enact-
ment of seed laws to assure the fanner Mich-
igan adapted seeds.

Truly, it is a far cry from the humble begin-
<nings in 1920 to one of the most modern seed
plants in the nation and the commanding status
the Farm Bureau seed program occupies today.

Well does the new, modern plant deserve to
carry the Farm 'Bureau name high on its imposing
structure at Farm Bureau Center. It constitutes
enduring testimony' of progress and signifies the
vision of Farm Bureau leadership for greater ser ..
vice in the years to come.

Special Offer to FARM BUREAU MEMBERS,

a You 0
.You'd Like to

$

BARN EQUIPMENT
BULBS
FARM FOR SALE

FARM EQUIPMENT
FARM MACHINERY
FIELD SEEDS

LIVESTOCK
NURSERY STOCK
PLANTS

POULTRY
$WAPS
FOR SALE

H. 95, which would have pre-
vented the Michigan Department
of Agriculture from requiring
the use of stainless steel cans in
the servicing of bulk milk dis-
pensers.

S. 1138, which would have al-
lowed arging automobiles an
admission for entering state
parks, the revenue to be used for
park maintenance and the acqui-
sition of additional park acreage.

S. 1205, which would have
taken lh of 1% of the winnings
of the lucky bettors on running
races at pari-mutuel tracks. This
would have provided a fund of
about $500,000 to encourage the
breeding of thoroughbred horses
in Michigan and for making im-
provements a t county f a i l'

grounds and 4-H shows.
As the 1957 session of the

Michigan Legislature fades into
history, Farm Bureau folks are
already developing ideas which,
a little later on, will take the
form of resolutions which will
chart the position and policies of
their state organization for 1958.

Some 22 bills supported by the
Michigan Farm Bureau failed of
passage during the recent ses-
sion. It is probable that most, if
not all, of these measures will be
re-endorsed and will find their
way-s-along with many new
ideas-into the Farm Bureau
policies for the coming year.

PD (Policy Development) and
PX (Policy Execution) are two
very important parts of the Farm
Bureau's proeram. They never
seem to come to an end, but go
on year after year.

Because of the sound thinking

HANDY ORDER BLANK

$140,000 fo agriculture and
livestock premiums will be offer-

l
ed at th 1957 Michigan State
Fair, August 30 through Sept m-

d F S I Sh C I --=----_________ bel' 9, General Manager Donald L.an arm upp y ort ourse·· .. S h dE'and alert citizenship of the 69,- wanson as announce. ntries
at Michigan State University, 000 Farm Bureau families in our close Friday, August 9. Make
took his on-the-job training at t I 01

state organization, we have be n your en ry ear y whi e space is
Dexter. See article on this page. writing a very praiseworthy available.

record of solid accomplishments, Anyone not on the mailing list,
session by ession, both at Lan- or anyone desiring a free copy for
ing and at Washington. the 1957 Premium Book, should

write to the Director of Agricul-
tural Exhibits, Michigan State
Fair, Detroit 3 Michigan.

~IX'<.'.' :.&.
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Learning Elevator & Farm
#

Supply Busine 5

Wanted: Young men for
training so they can take
key positions in the feed
and grain industry.

'That's the reason for a coopera-
tive scholarship fund set up by
the Michigan Elevator Exchange
and Farm Bureau Services. It's
designed to help qualified young
men who are interested in key
jobs in the farm elevator and
supplies business.

The scholarship fund helps
take care of costs of four terms
of study and class work at Mich-
igan State University. The win-
ners of scholarships enroll in the
Elevator and Farm Supply Short
Course, take two terms of study
at MSU, then get on-the-job
training at an elevator.

After six months of on-the-job
training they go back to MSU
for two more terms of study.
Then comes graduation.

Graduates are in demand. Last II

year the 13 graduates of the l\_'~~"".
course. received an average

MILTON HOFFMAN, manager
of Dexter Co-op Elevator, shows
John Rice of Carleton how mo-
lasses blending machine works.
Rice as a student in the Elevator

Legislature Held Line
(Continued from Page I)

of money to be divided.

The state-aid formula is pretty
technical and complicated and
contains many features which di-
rectly affect the proportion of
the state-collected revenue which
is returned to your own school
district.

The basis on which reimburse-
ment is made for transportation
and for payment of tuition to pu-
pils sent to other districts is
important.

We are glad to report "that the
recommendation of the Michi-
gan Farm Bureau that the gross
allowance be continued for pri-
mary schools having 10-14 pupils
was written into the new form-
ula by the Senate Committee on
Education and was retained by
the Conference Committee and
is in the new Act.

The minimum millage for par-
ticipation in state-aid remains at
5 mills on the state equalized
valuation. The rate of local
participation for maximum shar-
ing in state-aid was increased
from 61h to 7 mills. Districts
levying 5, but less than 7, mills
on their state equalized valua-
tion will receive a proportional
amount of the maximum state-
aid.

To increase tne amount of
money to be divided among the
approximately 3,200 school dis-
tricts in the state, the Legislature
raised the cigarette tax from 3c
to 5c per pack and levied a 4%
tax on liquor. The revenue from
these two sources is expected to
total about $25,000,000, which
will be added to the two-thirds
of the sales tax yield which is
distributed to schools.

Highway Revenues. Another
important big-money decision
was the enactment of new legis-
lation relative to the distribu-

o!••----..,--------...,.-
tion of highway revenue. In the
past this was very confusing be-
cause part,of the money was div-
ided on one formula and part on
another.

There was a motor vehicle
highway fund set up in 1951 and
the highway construction fund
established in 1955. A portion of
the gas and weight tax revenues
went into each fund and the basis
for distributing these moneys
was pretty complicated.

The result of the two formulas
was that the state received about
50% of the total highway reve-
nues while the counties had 33%
and the cities and villages 17%.
As a result of research which
has been carried on for several
years under the Michigan Legis-
lative Highway Study Commit-
tee, composed of Senators and
Representatives, bills had been
prepared which would have pro-
vided for dividing all the reve-
nues on a 44%-37%-19% basis
between the three road-building
governmental units.

However, largely due to the in-
fluence of Governor Williams,
this proposed change was cut
about in half and the bills, as
finally enacted, give the State
Highway Department 47%, the
counties 3::>% and the cities and
villages 18 %.

From the rural point of view,
this isn't only half as good as the
original proposal, but will give
the County Road Commissions
about $6,000,000more annually to
spend on rural highways than
they have had heretofore.

Most of us farm folks live on
and do much of our travelling on
county roads. We rarely find the
condition of a state trunk line to
be the limiting factor in any trip
which we want to make.

Our RFD service, our school
bus routes, milk routes, etc., are
dependent on the condition of the
worst stretch of county local
road which must be traversed.

Over 30 bills supported by the
Michigan Farm Bureau were
passed by the Legislature and 30
opposed by the Farm Bureau
were defeated in committee or
on the floor. There will be a final
tabulation and report on these
measures aVJilable for Farm Bu-
reau members in the near future.

Governor Williams vetoed 9
bills. Three of them were meas-
ures which the Michigan Farm
Bureau had promoted in the Leg-
islature:

\ .
I?

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS
P. O. Box 960
L.anslng, Michigan

August 1 edition. I enclose$ .

Please publish my •........•..........................word ad for •••..•••••••••••••••••..•••..•.•times starting with the

Date ••..••..•..................................•.•.......,••

your I
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doesn't include overtime or bon-
uses '\ rhich they may have re-
ceived.

The cour str ss animal
nutrition and farm crops 0 giv
the graduate the ability to help
farmers when he takes his posi-
tion in a country elevator. The
graduate g ts a g od ground in
in busine s ubje t ,too, 0 that
he can be of help to his emplo er
in that field.

If you would like to apply for
a scholarship for the Elevator
and Farm Supply Short Course,
write to George Greenleaf, Short

I Course Department, Michigan
State University, East Lan ing,
Michigan.

in Prizes
State Fair

For b tt

an G
Se dings in

Alfalfa
hal?

The Farm Crops depart-
ment at Michigan Slate has
worked out a method that
gives good stands of alfalfa
the year after a wheat
crop.

Here's how • • Sow alfalfa
after the wheat is com-
bined, rather than seeding
in the spring. Plow the
wheat stubble down as
soon after combining as
possible. Prepare a good
seedbed. Seed sometime be-
tween August 1 and 25.
Get your seed now.

See Your
FAR BUREAU
DEA ER NO !

Seed D p't
Farm Bureau

Services

J3 •IS

Why go on wastin time and val ble ater y
with inefficient irrigation? Plan now to mak your cr
more productive ith concrete pipe irrig tion sys

Irrigation with concrete pipe prevents e aporatio
water reaches thirsty crops and cuts s page 10 to
mum. It pre eats waterlogging of th oil. Also, it
for easily controlled Bow and 1 sho el work.

Best of all a modern concrete pipe irrigation system •
reasonable in first cost, requires little maintenan and
delivers long yearsof service.The result: low annual co •
Send today for your copy of the free, illustrated book! e,
"Irrigation with Concret« Pipe." It has helped many far e
plan and build an efficient irrigatio system.

ve n,

-----'AITI COUPON ON IACIt 0' POSTCAID AND MAIL ODAT-----

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION l~.t'::'~~:::~Zlt~:::t'~:;WC::tt.::U'::
Michigan National To~r, LcuaaJq• i itlItJUcrtltalcla lid H,I • ,••••_

fleote .end fr.. boo.I., OIllrrloa
H4I lloo1dett en ( }t ,

s,.••.R. N•• ----- _

WHITE EXTERIOR
Unico 201 is a lead-free exter-

ior white paint that brings you

a maximum of beauty and pro-

tection-plus economy. Unico

20 I will make your home, barns,

and outbuildings, fences, and

other outside surfaces shine with

new brightness. Try it today.

(i,,~ ••••• Sltll'I _

q

will present up to 25 words of classified advertising,
including your name and address, in one issue of the
Michigan Farm News. It is read by 69,002 mem-
bers of the Michigan Farm Bureau. This bargain

is less than half our regular classified advertising rate.

Please send your classified before July 20 for our August 1 edition.
Extra words over 25 at 5 cents each. Figures like $12.50 or 1238, ect.,
count as one word. Some of our classifications: .

lar gal.

in ca 10 S of 4 al 0

or in a 5- aI. p H.
,

Save 60c a Gallon on
u ICO 411 ICH

F----

REGULA

Classification: · ·..· .

Unico 411 has had test after test on thousands of farm

buildings. Each test proved its maximum durability, hid ..

ing power, and covering capacity. 411 's unusually hi h

iron ..oxide content is the reason. Although less expen-

sive than ordinary barn paints, 411 will give you up

to 5 years more protection.

~These prices applicable to most Farm Bureau

PAl T DEPA TM



Present tankers are too small
to carry oil that far at reasonable
cost. But the new ones will be
larger than our battle ships and
aircraft carriers. They will
carry more than twice as much
oil as the present tanker in many
cases.

The tankers will be so large
that they could not sail through
the Suez Canal even if it were

Saudi-Arabia, where much of open to them. It would have to
A wan Dam Project th~ oil is located, is the most fan-l be widened and deepened consid- I

~tl~ of Moh~mmedan nations. Yet I erably. By 1965, closing Suez
But Egypt wanted to close the It IS more m sympathy with the I Canal will not stop the flow of

canal to Israeli shipping. And U. S. and her allies than with oil to western nations. So Nasser
Nasser wanted money ith Russia. Western nations helped is worried. He can lose his pro-I
which to build the Aswan Dam. her develop her oil fields. They fitable canal tolls.
This dam was needed to irrigate pay King Ibn Saud enoromous The U. S. and the western na-
new ~ands to feed.Egypt's rapidly rever:ues. He wants no Com- tions are now unwilling to help
growmg population. It was a munist government to replace improve the canal or to pay for I
promi e by Nasser to his people Ihim. His subjects are tied to his more pipelines across Arab lands.
and his pet ambition. leadership by religion. Since some of the Arab nations

At first, the U. S. was favor-. get much of their revenues from
able to loaning the money for I J~rdan, Iying ~ast of I~rael and the pipelines, they, too, are wor-
the dam construction. But Egypt, hating that nation f?r Its . c~n- ried. •
under Nasser's guidance, turned quest, has ~ Communist majority
against our North Atlantic Treaty -larg~ly dlsp~aced Arab.s from
allies. So the idea of loaning the Palestme. King Hussem has
money was dropped. This made faced continual riots and distur-
Nasser angry and put him in a bances from those .people... He
desperate situation. F ail u r e h~s su~presse~. theI~ uprismgs
might mean assassination. with hIS British-trained Arab

Legion which is loyal to him.
Seizure of the Suez Canal by' Hussein rules only under martial

w

y gypt would give Nasser the tolls
of the canal which could be used
to finance the dam. The seizure
would also be a bold stroke in
the eyes of other Arab nations
that might give him the leader-
ship of the Arab world,-he
hoped.

But things went wrong for
Na er. Clo ing the canal and
cut in the pipelines meant a loss
of the rich oil revenues that had
been njoyed by the king of
Saudi-Arabia. He was angry at
Nasser for this and jealous of his
ambition f power in the Arab
world.
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DONALD D. KINSEY
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Why hould American farmers bother to discuss the
situation in the Arab world ? To many the place is just

waste of de ert sands-or the land of fantasy as told .n
the "Arabian Nights."

Such a view is false. In fact, the Middle East can be-
come an "Arabian ightrnare" to the western world, and
to farmers, even here in Michigan!

Farmers do their work with oil and gasoline. They
drive truck , tractors, and automobiles. Th American
farm family is now almo t totally dependent on oil.

Oil and War. The U. S. is tiil the largest producer
of petroleum, 7,200,000 barrels a day. The Middle East
produces about half that amount. But the oi reser es
in the U. . are about half used up. 1'he Middle Ea
holds 70?1. of the world's known oil reserves, or an esti-
mated 230 billio barrels.

American oil companies own about two-thirds of the
investments in Middle East oil fields, and take about
58 % of the earnin s fro the production. T e U. S.
imports 1,300,000 barrels of oil a day. As 0 r own
oil reserves dry up, the Middle East oil becomes more
important.

ussia ants control of iddle East oil. She wants
it at the smallest cost possible. She stirs up trouble and
small wars among the Arabs at our expense as a means
of getting a start in- that direction.

Not only would the oil be of value to her, but if she
controlled it the Western nations would be on their knees.
Western European nations have no oil supply of their

in Trouble
Arab N ighbor,

Nasser also lost his income
from the canal tolls-a serious
loss, since over half of the na-
tional income of Egypt came
from the Suez Canal.

Furthermore, in turning to
Soviet Russia for weapons, Nas-
ser caused Arab nations to turn
against him. Some of these na-
tions are governed by kings,
other are republics. Commun-
ism fitted into neither of these
forms of government. They were
on the defensive with regard to

asser's move. Many fear Rus-
sia's ambition to gain power over
them.

So the Arab nations did not
join Egypt in war against Israel.
Iraq and Iran, together with
Pakistan and Turkey had signed
a defense agreement with the
United States and Britain against
Russian aggression (The Baghdad
Pact). They did not want to
throw it aside. Arab nations,
while united by the Mohamme-
dan religion, are not united in
political interests.

Need for K eping
Favor of Arab

own.
The Communists of Russia look with delight on Amer-

ica's fad for "high-powered" cars. They use up our re'"
s rv s of oil at a rapid rate! And Russia knows that
when our oil reserves are gone, we are weakened. But
there are tremendous oil reserves only a few miles south
of Russia for the taking.

The hope of the Western na-
tions and the U. S. for the oil of
Arabia lies in keeping the favor
of the Arab nations which have
the oil. Should all Arab nations
unite against us and accept Rus-
sian "cooperation," the problem
of oil supplies would be serious,
indeed. Russia knows this and is
working to tip the balance i her
favor among the Arabs.

She has succeeded rather well
in Egypt and Syria-both of
which are now opposed to the
nations of the West. Both have
large consignments of Russian
weapon . Syria was on the verge
of getting into the Israeli war
when it was halted by the United
Nations.

u i Woul
id Ie a

open to all nations.
C n rel

iI
Russia coul b eak the allianc

of Western nations against her if
she could control that oil. Some
of the Middle East oil fields are
within an hour's flying time of
the Russian air bases! To balance
against this thr at, the U. S. has
an air base in Saudi-Arabia, and
provides arms to some friendly
Arab nations. Could this stop
Russia?

A fuse to the Middle East
bombshell is the nation of Israel.
This new nation, formed as a ref-
uge for Jewish people during
World War IT, i deeply hated
and I' sented by the Arabs. The
war between the Arabs and Is-
rael for the territory left almost
a million Arabs homeless.

Th Arab refugees are camped
along Isra l's borders in Jordan
and in Egypt's Gaza Strip. They
have carried on raids across the
borders, and Israel has returned
the raids. Arab refugees are per-
fect pupils for Com m u n i s t
propaganda. They foment riots in
Jordan, whose king is opposed
to Communist influence.

Th r fugees represent a match
for the fus. Although they are
f d by the United Nations (with
th U. S. paying most of the bill),
they are violently anti-West and
anti- merican in attitude.

b nations demand that the
r fu es b returned to their
h mes-now in the land of Israel.

rab nations r fuse to recognize
Isra 1 as a nation. Israel, of
cour e, r fuses to permit the re-
turn of the Arabs, since they
could infiltrate and destroy the
nation.

WH CH YIE DO YOU

.2 er acre or 1.8 ons1
If farmers made no changes in their production prac ..

tices but applied at least 200 pounds of fe tilizer as

top dressing instead of the 55 pounds which they are

now averaging, they could expect to increase yields

of alfalfa-bromo hay to. 3.2 tons per acre as against

the present average yield of 1.8 tons per acre.
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WEARING THEIR CROWNS
proudly are Judith Hauer and
Ronald Prell, first prize winners
In the Alpena County Farm Bu-:

law, His grandfather, Abdullah,
was assassinated only a short
time ago in Jerusalem. The
crown rests uneasily on Hus-
sein's young but determined head.

Hussein resents the support
given Israel by the Western
powers, but fears the coming of
Communism more. So, Jordan
hangs in the political balance so
far as its allegiance is concerned.
The turn of events the e can shift
the balance of power in the Arab
nations.

Changing e ter
Strategy 0 Oil

The problem of the Suez Canal
and the Arabian pipelines is
causing western nations to devel-
op new plans for getting the oil.
The Suez is so open to attack
and could be so easily closed that
it cannot be depended upon. The
pipelines across Arab nations of
doubtful friendship are so easily
cut. Russia could do either in a
very short time.

To meet this threat, the United
States, Britain and France have
started the construction of a
fleet of new super-tankers. These
will sail around Africa.

Russia is looking carefully at
this new strategy. It puts greater
pressure on her to gain control of
the oil fi Ids. We may be sure
that she will increase her efforts
to create unrest and small wars
in the Arab lands. These wars
will be used as a constant reason
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Michigan Week Royalty
reau Citizenship Committee -spon.
sored essay contest for rural
schools for Michigan Week. Other
prize winners, left to right are

Carolyn Siegert,
Elden Dean and
far right.

Fae Habitz,
James Rohn,

why she should step in and take
a hand in the affairs of the Arab
nations. We can count on it. Oil
is an explosive in world politics.

It is very evident that the key
to World War III-the Atomic
War-lies in the Middle East. Oil
can become the "Arabian Night-
mare" to the western world.

And as dependent as farmers
are on oil to run their business,
it is not out of line for them to
consider what American foreign
policy should be with regard to
the Middle East.

Today the world is your own
back yard.

Michiga at
AFFGal
'it 69,0 2

Michigan Farm Bureau report-
ed 69,002 member families June
20 to pass its American Farm Bu-
reau goal of 69,000for 1957. Our
state goal is 70,242.

Michigan is the 4th state to
reach its AFBF goal this year.
Oregon was first, Ohio second,
and Wyoming third. I
The ilk Business I
Dear Editor:

Who should run the milk busi-
ness? The government, political
parties, city people, or pro-
ducers? I

Are we going to be free people
if the government runs the farm-
ers' business, and are we going to
get the best prices?

Milo Colburn
Free Soil, Mason Co.

QUe!iUODS

Please deal with the estion
sheet given to your Discussion
Leader. It is too long to print
here.

----:.._-.-----
Short Rest
I A Go d Idea

Take a five or ten minute
break from farm work between
10 and 11 a.m. and about 2 or
2:30 in the afternoon. Chances
for accidents resulting from fa-
tigue or boredom are highest at
these times.

Figures may not lie, but
get snarled up in statistics.

u
What if you or a member of your family were

injured in an accident caused by an uninsured or
hit-and-run motorist?

Could you stand all the expenses of a serious
injury?

Could you afford the medical bills, the loss of
time and income while disabled?

Now, at a cost of less than one cent a day, you
can protect yourself against such costs by adding
"INNOCE T VICTIM" coverage to your Farm
Bureau auto policy.

"INNOCENT VICTIM" protec ion is designed
to plug the last loophole in auto insurance . • .
to save policyholders from fina cial loss resulting
from accidents caused by irresponsible drivers who
carry no liability protection. Approximately I° 7~
of the drivers in Michigan carry no liability insur-
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ance. This presents a definite need for this Im-
portant protection.

"INNOCENT VICTIM" covers the insured per-
son named in the policy and his wife and minor'
children living in his home, a~d other persons rid-
ing in the automobile.

The protection also extends to the insured per-
son named in the policy and his wife and minor
children living in his home, while riding In any
other car, or if struck by an uninsured vehicle
while walking or riding a bicycle.

Protection limits are $10,000 for one person azil
$20:000 for anyone accident o~ the ublic road.

See your local Farm Bureau agent for complete
details on this broad, low-cost protection. Have
him add it to your Farm Bureau auto policy im ..
mediately.

There's a Farm Bureau insurance rep-
resentative nearby 10 serve you. Ask
any Farm Bureau office how to reach
him for information about lifel aute,
firel and farm liahil' iy pro ection.


